Who Will Follow Jesus?

1. Who are those following Jesus, standing for the right?

2. What does it mean to hold up His banner in the thickest fight?

3. Should we listen for His orders and stand ready to obey them in our service to Him today?

4. Who are those that will follow Jesus in life’s busy ways, working for Him, giving Him the praise?

5. What does it mean to be earnest in His vineyard, honoring His laws, being faithful to His counsel, and watchful for His cause?

6. Should we follow Jesus in His work of love, leading others to Him, and lifting prayers above?

7. Should we have courage as faithful servants when seeing He’s on our side forever in His word?

8. Should our reply to the question of this song be: “I am on the Lord’s side; Master here am I”?

9. Are there any scriptural objections you have to singing this song in worship to God?
Who Will Follow Jesus?

1. Who will follow Jesus, Standing for the right, Holding up His banner in the thickest fight? Listening for His orders, Ready Master, Giving Him the praise; Earnest in His vineyard, Honored to Him, Lifting prayers above? Courage, faithful servant! In His to obey, Who will follow Jesus, Serving Him today? Keeping His laws, Faithful to His counsel, Watchful for His cause? Word we see, On our side for ever Will this Savior be.

CHORUS

D.S. Master, here am I”?

Who will follow Jesus? Who will make reply, “I am on the Lord’s side; Master, here am I”? Who will follow Jesus? Who will make reply, “I am on the Lord’s side;